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equally kindI that they would continue to bn 
! and respectful to their new toaebe

-•he thanked them heartily for their beautiful 
gifts and wiv- proud to pi.Hsesa such a valuable 
antimony of tlielr good will.

Miss McMillan gave c ur section the utmost 
satisfaction in her school work, and we 
grieved at her departure from our midst, 
many friends at liornish wish her « 

and happiuesa in me future.

St. Patrick's School, 
irm, senior-1st A. Kane ar.d E 
ual ; 2nd U. Martin, 3rd C. Shields.

agreeably entertained by the orphans, on 
Urn- .Saturday, to a splendidly rendered pro 
gramme of song and recitation, during the 

of which they were made happy by 
being the recipients ol" a bountiful supply 
of choice candies.

BANNERS, COLLARS, FLAGS, 
EMBLEMS FOR BRANCH IIALLS, 

gavels, ballot boxes,
CUSHING’S MANUELS.'

Catholic Society K ko am a ok all Kinds 
PINS AND BADGES,

C.M.B A. REVERSIBLE BADGES 
foa Eahteb Communions a Specialty.

T. i. Tansey, 14 Erusimond-ct., Montreal, Que.
Established 1879. 927*9
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A PEDLAR’S EXPERIENCE.
REV. FATHER HOGAN.

Rev. Father llngan, who was ordained by 
His Lordship the Bishop in the cathedral, 
London, on Saturday, Dec. 19. celebrated his 
first Mass in his native parish of Ashlield un 
Sunday, Dec. JO, at which bis parents — 
honest, industries and respected people - 
had the happiness of being present. The 
enthusiasm that prevailed throughout 
vicinity was marked by affection for the 
young priest and a strong desire to be pres
ent at and share in the spiritual comfort to 
lie derived from the Mass. Hence, the con
gregation was unusually largo and partly 
composed of non-CatholDs. The decoration 
and illumination of the church fully demon
strated that the occasion was not, an ordinary 
one. Itev. Father Dixon, the esteemed 
parish priest, spared no pains in impressing 
on the assemblage the importance of the 
occasion and ot rendering it of spiritual 
benefit to themselves. The choir also lent an 
additional solemnity to the event, acquitt
ing itself admirably. Itev. J a‘h r Hogan 
thou commenced the Mass. At the proper 
time Rev. Father Dixon read the gospel 
of the day, and preached therefrom a very 
instructive sermon, in the course ot which he 
remarks! ths peculiar appropriateness of 
the gospel to the occasion- “ I 
regard us as the ministers of Christ and 
stewards of the mysteries of God.”

The C atholic Record extends to Itev. 
Fatiier Hogan its heartiest congratulations, 
and wishes him every blessing, as well as 
length of years to labor in the vineyard of 
the Divine Master.

/ -ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. Illness Drought Him Almost to the 
Verge of the Grave—Bale ami ’Ema
ciated, Suffering From Excruciating 
Pains lu the Hack, Life Became a 
Burden and Death Was Thought to 
be Not Fur Oil.

.
Christmas at St. Mnr>

Christmas at the above named church was 
celebrated with more than usual grandeur 
this year.

Eve the first stre Its of day- light had be
gun to crimson the horiz >n the streets, even 
ar that early hour, were crowded with people, 
all apparently hurrying to assist at early 
Mass and adore their Infant G cl.

The aides and sanctuary were lit up with 
numerous gas jets, the altar beautifully 
decorated and the multitude of wax tapers 
so arranged that when lit the whole had the 
appearance of an immense blaze of light. 
Natural (lowers and palms weru artistically 
interspersed among the many and varied- 
colored lights in such a vfray as to present a 

gnificent spectacle of heavenly beauty.
First Mass wa< celebrated at 6:3), Batt

ra an's Mass in E flat., for three voices, being 
sung (first time in Toronto) by the boys choir, 
under the direction of Professor Donville. 
Solos by Basil Breen, Edmund Hartnett and 
Frank Car tan ; bass solos by Mr. A. Oster 
and Mr. May, offermry, 11A des to Fidelis.”

At the h) o’clock Mass the Holy Angels 
choir, under the direct control of the Sisters 
of St. Joseph, >aug, accompanied by organ 
and violins, the usual Christmas hymns, and 
the sweet young voices in the “Gloria in 
Excelsis D io ” wore most impressive.

Grand Di.-h Mass, with Kev. W. McCann 
as celebrant, deacon Vicar General Met,'auu, 
sub deacon Father John Kelly, and Master 
of Ceremonies, commenced at 11 o’clock, the 
splendid Pip « organ accompanying the ren 
dition ot Millard 's Mass in B. fiat ; solos by 
the Misses ( i.irk, Murecb, R -fieri, Walsh, 
Memory and Mr. Roller! and Mr. McCabe.

After Mass Vicar General McCann ascend 
el the pulpit and in his usual easy and dig 
ni tied style, wished his congregation a holy 
and a happy Chiistmns. Then he took 1 a- 
his text-“For the Son of man is come to 
seek and to save that which was lost.” (Luke
MX , !"

The preacher dwelt on the three thoughts : 
we were fallen, our Lord earno to lift us up ; 
we were in darkness, He came to enlighten 
us : wa were sick, Ho came to heal us.

During Advent, a time sot apart by the 
prepare 1 >r the great festival of 

Christmas, pious Christians contemplated 
man’s fall and all its attendant mi set ii, and 
with the patriarchs sighed for the Messiah. 
Impressed wi'h the thought ol their 
tli-v invoked the Redeemer, who «done could 

in, the Doctor who could enlighten 
them and the groat Physician who could lie.il

Now that the gloom of Advent has given 
place to th-» brightness of Chris'mas, and the 
Infant Saviour is born at Bethlebam, the 
hymn of j >y bursts from tin lips of all and 
mingles with the song of the angels ;:*• am-a>t 
heavenly brightness they chain “(Lory to 
God on High and poaceon earth to men ol 
good will.”

The Vicar possesses an imposing appear- 
co, tine physique and a rich musical voice, 

which gives his eloquence an additional 
charm, and has the wonderful power ot hold
ing his audience spell-bound.

Vespers were chanted in the evening at 7 
o’clock the sacred edifice being so corn 
pletely crowded that standing-room ould 
scarcely be obtained. Thus was a day of 
devotion combined with pleasure brought to 
a grand and peaceful close. Victor.

8Wonderful Effect.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno, 1°98.

I was treated by the best doctors of this and 
other cities without any relief for ton years’ suit, 
oring, but since I luuk Fusion Koenig's Nerve 
Tonic I have not hud a single nervous attack; its 
wlloct waa wonderful.

SEPARATE SCHOOL WORK,
Toronto, Dec. 1396.

Dear Sir—I am directed by the Minister of 
Education to inform you that the medals and 
diplomas awarded the Education Department 
of Ontario, at the World's Fair, Chicago, 
1893, have now been received, and the Minis
ter has much pleasure iu sending herewith 
a special diploma, commemorative of your 
assistance in contributing to the success of 
the Ontario Educational Exhibit, which re
ceived the highest awards made for all 
branches of education, at the Columbian 
Exhibition of 1893. Yours truly,

Sgd, ti. P. May,
Supt. Pub. Libraries, Art School*, etc. 

Secy. Sap. S. Board, Barrie.
The above letter, with diploma, has been 

received by the Secretary ot Barrie Separate 
School Board, showing list of exhibits and 

ardft as f .llo
Exhibit—Roman Catholic Separate schools 

- School work and photographs of school 
houses.

Award—For general excellence of school 
work as represented by specimens and pic

Barrie, Dec., 1896.

C.M BA. the
From the S:. Catharines Journal.

Branch 17 ». Kin kora.
ELECTION OF OFFICKltB.

Rnir. Bdv. Itev.. John O'Neil : pres., Jas. E. 
Stock : firm vice urem. Win. Hartigan : fucoml 
vlce-prts. Peter Foley : chan . I*. .1. O Brli-n : 
roc. 8- c.. John Kelly : asst. rcc. sec . Frank 
Jordan : fin. sec l* J. Finnegan : trea* . L 1. 
Brown; mar.. John H»v« s : guard, I "Li is 
Hishon : Iruf.. Patrick Carty. I). Decourcy, 
J'eter Stock Henry Foley. Jercininh Crowley.

Last month this branch hud a Requiem High 
Mass sung for all deceased members ol the L. 
M. B. A.

It is a curious pathological fact that 
spinal complaint has stmt ;;ti mes act
ually b on mistaken lor Bright’s dis
ease, ntid there is no doubt many have 
boon mal* treated for Bright’s disease 
when spinal trouble was tlio real mal
ady. Geo. T. Smith, p. dlar, of St. 
Catharines, is one who thus suffered. 
His narrative is as follows : — “ In the 
fall of 1894 I began to experience 
alarming symptoms of what I thought 
to be spinal trouble. I resorted to lo 
tions, plasters and other remedies, 
but to no avail, as I continued 
to grow worse. At this point my 
friends advised the services of a phy
sician, which I gladly submitted to. 
The professional man made a minute 
examinât!ou, and pronounced mine a 
case of Bright's disease, which quite 
naturally gave me a severe shock, as I 
deemed the death •sentence had been 
pissed upon me. The doctor said he 
could alleviate my sufferings, but re
marked that it would only be a matter 
of time with me. However, 1 ac 
cepted his medicine, and took it ac 
cording to directions, with no beuefic 
ial results. Iu the meantime a friend

CAROLINE FAPJIELLY.

Finished Ilia Studies.
I

I hidoeport, Conn., August, 18S8. 
years since I had the first at* 

Lxvk of epilepsy, for which s:-vi 
t1 ruled me unsuccessfully, but 
(l.scontimie my theological 

l by Pas 
I finis!

It in about three
•ril plivaiciana 
advised mo to 

studies. 1 was not 
cnig’s Norvo Tunic, as 

ivy studies and inn now 
id" il member of my con-

iiiuiVi>omle< 
after using it 
assistant. I k

"i'll. WlEULl/i l'ubtor, 357 Central Av.
llc-HolutionH of Condolence.

Brock ville, Dec.‘A 18%.
of Branch 43, /*' Va.u,a^10 kook on Nervon:» lm

y jliv.-s. i \M ;r xwiit Ltb also got tile mod
** T.11i« mucoy*ins bf ! n prepared by tbn P.ev. Father 
K' i'-nig, ot Fort Wi.vne. iua., liuco l v,6, at.: nom 

dire .lieu by the

At the regular meeimg 
Brock ville, held this evening, the following 
motion of cnmlolonce was moved by Bro. S. 
J. Gnash, sec. tided by Bro 1\ Barnes :

Resolved that the deep sympathy of this 
branch he . xtended to our respected Brother, 
James II. Kelly, Financial Secretary of tins 
Branch, in the severe affliction Buffered 
him in the loss of a loving wife ; and we l og 

light y Giver of all good to sustain our 
brother and his‘family in this their

.et a man ho

KOEÎÎIC raEC.ca, Chicago, ?».
40 C. Franklin titrer t.t»y

/He.
the Almi 
afflicted
hour of trial. r , . ,

Renulved that a copy of this re-mlution ho 
«eut to Brother Kelly and to the Catholic 
Record. J. T. Noonan, Sec.

(iALT SEPARATE SCHOOL.
Below we give u few extracts from the report 

of Inspector White, on ins recent visit to the 
Separate school at Galt. Tnc report i.-i credit
able. and 8peaks well tor the teaciier, Miss Me- 
Cowell, ana the trustees :

Attendance.—Pupils enrolled—Form I, 81 : 
Form II, 12; Form 111, 23 ; Fur in I Y, 17 : total 
s.'J Pupils present—Form I. 23 ; Form 11, l: 
Form III, is ; Form IV, l'i : total 

Number passed Eu trance examinai! 
year, oue ; organization and discipline, go 
prolieleticy of classes ex «mined In the follow 

ujeets, reading, writing, uri bme'.ic, geog
raphy, drawing, grammar, literature, Uhristi.Mi 
doctrine, good ; spelling, good and middling ; 
accommodations, buildings, good in all re
spects; grounds, fairly large, fenced; water 
kupply, convenient ; class rooms, the one iu use 
is large, neat cud comfortable ; lighting, wind- 

three sides, but curtains are provide 
stove properly placed ; ventilation, 

vni .li ; equipments, desks and 
-h and of tunable kind

J. B. McLeod,^Kingston,’Ont.

CHRISTMAS AT ST. MARYS. vn rLili u
?

The serviced on Christmas day at St.
hil mterest- .Mary's church were, ns usual, ul 

in g and impressive character. Rev. Father 
Brennan celebrated three Masses- 8, 9, and 
High Maos at 11 a. m. At the High Mass the 
rev. gentleman preached an able discourse 
on the Nativity of Our Lord. The choir, 
under the direction of Miss McKeo.igh, 
organist, rendered Ilosewig’n Mass ini! ll it 
in a faultless manner, with ‘ Adeste Fidelis,” 
at the Offertory and “ 1 lark ! the lierai 1 
Angels Sing.” at the Communion. In the 
evening the Gregorian Vespers were sung, 
with “ Adeste Fidelis, ' <)beiubini’s “ <1 8 tlu 
taris,” and Rossi’s “Tantum Ergo.” The 
choir was composed of the following me mb ms: 
sopranos, Misses Handrahan. Grave, Clarke, 
and Carr ; altos, Misses Ida and Maggie 
Ouayla and Broderick ; tenors, I'. J. Mc- 
K'niigh and M. F. Burns ; bwoa, M. and J. 
Fleming. The al ar was beautifully de
corated wilh natural lb wars and plants artis
tically interspersed among the many and 
vari-col «red lights and tapers iu such a way 
as to present a magnificent spectacle.

Stratford, Dv.c.JI, 1896. 
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 13, 

Stratford, held Wednesday evening Dev. J3, 
1896, the following resolution was unaui- 

usly adopted 
That whereas 

to remove by death 
spec ted Brother, Patrick O'Rourke,

Resolved that we, the members <>t Branch 
No. 13, hereby express our heartfelt sorrow 
tor the loss sustained by him, and extend to 
him our most sim-ere sympathy and condol
ence in his Had affliction. Also

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and 
Kent to him and also published in the official 
organ. James Markey, President.

E. J. K noil I, Secretary.

- ;

on this 
)d ; FOR CHURCHES.

K«"*t CptaHlil lc.*» Ouly. 
Prices tboit lias pleased Almighty God 

the father of our re McCAUSLANI) h SON
76 Sintr Street West. TORONTO.

procured a remedy said to be a cut e for 
Bright’s disease.
took, but with uo effect whatever.
Ten months had passed away, atid I 
had become ho haggaid, e.üacia-ed, 
stooped and miserable that my friends
had diflimlty iu recognizing mo. In High-Grade Canadian Trees, 
fact they, like myself, harbored the Berry BubLos, Jïoses, Ornemental Trees, 
most painful apprehensions. At thin: Hedges, f eed Potatoes,*.Etc*
June euro an aunt came to vUi. me, NEW SEASON JUST CP2«--K«G.
and gtronsrly adviet-d me to try Dr. app'" No\v.h^Tt''- 'iîc'ij' <V,i“ ii‘:m i>' u.:Lfp»yl 
Willhms' Pmk Pills. Like a drown• '• - «I wy end «ip dhi from tbn «art.

ra! commis::«>:i ■ >:. .a p;ti i-Umo me u.

This medicine 1

d ;
suitable pic 
seats, enoi
globes and cnarts, auverai u 
quired ; oiackboaius, uir.y bu g,*, boau 
b-.; placed near i..e fiout i > ue i m;.ch 

Remarks—The atiudlug of Hus 
highly crtditab.e. especially when 

oik fur the one teacher id eoubi
Gall. h‘ j orttu state» t hat the puoitc ex 

lua'.lon OX the puplld of the S : pat ate school 
k place a few da . a ago, in the pretence of a 

large number of p-«rut's, five cla » ro n was
artistically dcr-ur. .c.i -a-.i; ii ig<, and tni<, wi.h ing man reaching tor a straw 1 did so.
pupu! Bfttnasifi ro my great surprise I won noticed an
the countenances ti L-nd muthevs, cu.nUmed to improvement, the pain in my back bo-

Ka" t0 kavo, my appetite improved, 
auu acquitted themselves iu minner woich my color returned, and by the time I 
SRHi'îf&tï had usvd eight boxes not au nebo or 
g<amine was well rendered, and consisted of pain remained, and I am as able to 
^t“troïSl^d^t't.'ST4teciSJ“» tr»vel about to-day as previous to the 
and Lottie Hulu«e, and Rosie Barrett and L. attack . I know that I OWO my restera

tion to <>••• Williams- l’mk Pills, ami I UoodBar.in 
Nellie Collins, reading Fred McMahon,, ma- Ul’ge those ill or suffering to give them best roc 
logues, class recitations and addresses by Kev. A 
E. F Slaven and Mr. E.Radigau, chairman of * L1 ltl1, 
tue school boaid

■Z . . . WANTED . .o •
A MAN i.i t od diidrlct In

11nr.da, to sell ourigh
vhChurch to ew in ups are

ii d
”L«)I hi
amount
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
St. Mary's Branch, No. 31, Lindsay.

Ht. Mary's Branch, E. B. A., Lind 
any. held their annual election of 
o illcers on Dec. -’3. The following
officers were elected lor the ensuing >ear : 
Chaplain, Rev. Father MacGuire ; Pres., ,1. K. 
O Nlell ; Vice Pres.. John Burke; Rev. Sec., 
J. T. O’Connell ; Fin. Sec.. M. J. Barry ; 
Treas . John Meehan, elected by aeclainina- 
tion ; Hiiîwards. M. Christie, I), t ortm ; Mar. 
S. J Trotter ; Asst. Mar.. Wm. Hcaly ; Inside 
Guard. F Scott ; Outside Guard, M. McGrath : 
Surgeon. Dr. W. V. Lynch The President, 
having welcomed Rev. Father MacGuire ns 
Chaplain to the branch, gave the outlines of tin: 
progress made during the past year, ending by 
saying that he had every confidence in On

cers just elected to give the branch a highly 
creditable standing before the convenu n 
which is to he lieid in Lindsay during]; lie coining 
year. (Applause ) The Rev. Father Mac 
Guire was then called on 
addre-s, in Which he said that it pave 
him much pleasure to act as our Chaplain 
as the aim- of the society were exceil 
mentioning particularly the spirit of ft 
ity, patriotism and charity with which 
deavored to inspire its members, giving 
noble examples Daniel O’Connell, Sir J 
Thompson. Father Tom Burke, amloth 
then congratulated 
the past

Stone & Wellington, TORONTO.
Over 700 acres uulvrcuiuvati- n.

MENTION THIS PAPER.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

Tim Christmas ceremonies were carried 
out with great splendor in all the Hamilton 
Catholic churches as well as in the convent 
chapels. Beautiful evergreen and floral 
decorations adorned the sanctuaries and 
altars of these edifices, and the Bethlehem 
cribs were most attractive.

At. St. Mary’s cathedral Rt. Rev. Mgr. 
MeEvay celebrated first Mass at. 0 o’clock, 
and a choir of school children chanted 
Christmas songs throughout the sendee. 
Masses were said continuously from that 
hour until 9.30, and a great number of the 

i grog at,ion received Holy Communion. 
10:30 Pontifical High Mass was celebrated 
lis Lordship Bishop Dowling, assisted 

by Rt. Rev. Mgr. McEvay as high priest, 
Fathers Mahoney and Holden as deacon and 
sub deacon, and Rev’s P. Mahoney and Geo. 
Cleary as deacons of honor. His Lordship 
addressed the on g re gat ion after Mass, 
speaking for s me time on the great mystery 
ot the Nativity of Our Lord. He then 
thanked the choir fur the excellent music, 
and the collectors and congregation for the 
generous Christmas offering.

In the afternoon the Bishop visited Loretta 
Academy, St. Joseph’s convent and orphan
age, and St. Joseph’s hospital, and he gave 
Benediction of the Blessed S.-tcrameut at each 
of these places. In the evening he viriied 
St. Patrick’s church and preached an elo
quent sermon on the “ Infancy of Our Sav
iour.”

On Sunday, the feast of St. John the 
Apostle, the Bishop celebrated Mass at 
Loretto convent, and then went to St. Joseph’s 
church, where Grand High Mass was cele
brated by Father Hinchey. After Mats Ills 
Lordship preached a lengthy sermon on the 
Apostleriiip of St. John. Sunday evening 
the Bishop wont to St. Lawrence church, 
assisted at Vespers and preached. Father 
Brady was celebrant. The choir music, 
with orchestral accompaniment, at St. 
Joseph’s and St. Lawrence’s churches ou 
Sunday was very praiseworthy.

A' St. Mary’s cathedral on Sunday High 
Mass was celebrated by Right Rev. Mgr. 
McEvay, and Father Holden preached. In 
the evening a choir of sanctuary boys sang 
Vespers in a manner which reflects great 
credit on the training they have received 
from their leader, Mr. Lalibertv.

Mr. White, Inspector of Separate schools, 
finished his annual visit to the Separate 
schools <>t Hamilton the week before (,'hrist- 
mas. A t ier completeiug his work at Sac red 
Heart school ho expressed himself as more 
than pleased at the work dune this year, llo 
complimented the teachers and pupils in the 
very flattering result obtained by the pupils 
in the Ontario Departmental examinations 
last summer, and, he said, judging by the 
work they were doing this year that he could 
look forward to even bettor results next year 
from .all the Separate schools of the eitj. 
Right Rev. Mgr. McEvay and Father Holden 
were present also and delivered short ad
dresses to the children.

The annual teachers’ convention of the 
Sisters of 8t. Joseph of the city will take 
place on Dec. l9 and 30, in tit. Mary's hall. 
Mr. .1. F. White and other prominent, educa
tionalists will be present and lscturo to the 
teachers.

0, LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.-*

372 Richmond Street.
>m $15 upwards. ' 
lui workmanship.

| Suits fro
and care.

YES, IT WILL.............
Certainly Pay You to Call at the

Dv. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving it from
tho system and restoring the patient LoUllwi lilliillCSS lliiVCMlV illill AtadllllV of 
to health and strength. In cases of V1 ., , . ‘

Miortliuiiil mid typewriting

'.ii-
PRIZE WINNERS AT ST. THOMAS 

BAZAAR.

1st priz?, a beautiful oil-painting of St. 
Cecilia, wou by Mi.-s Smith, of DetroR ; -Jud, 
an elegant tea-cosey, wou by J. Brjwn, 
Loudon, Oat.; 3rd, gold watch, Mrs. >1. 
Casey, St. Thomas ; Hi, >?10 in gold, Mr. 
John Regier, Sarep o, Out.; f<th, Apollo 
Harp, Mrs. D. Gullickson, North Keppcl, 
Grey Co.; O h, till) in gold, Mrs. Mary 
Monaghan, Woodstock, Out.; 7th, silver li/n 
kmfd and folk, Mr. John Butler, London, 
Ont.; 8;h, handsome clock, Mrs. Moore, 
Ontario House, St. Mary’s, Out.; 9;h, 
elegant chair, J. Beattie, Stratford, Out.: 
10 h, a ton ot coal, J. Gilroy, St. Thomas, 
Ont.; 11th, -MO iu gold, Mise Julia Flannery, 
Buffalo.

At I
by 1

for paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these 
pills are superior to all other treat-

FUNERAL OF MISS BROTHERS.

(Formerly London Commercial College
212-214 Tundac Street.

New Haven (Conn.) Union. Dec. 22.
ratern- Tho wards, “ Oh, death, where is thy 

sting Oh, grave, where is thy victory ?” 
never seemed so thoroughly true as when 
the hundreds of sympathizing friends gazed 
on the beautifully placid face of Miss Alice 
Gertrude Brother.", who, robed in the lull 
habit of the Third Order of St. Dominic, 
surrounded by the most exquisite floral de
signs, was carried to her last, resting-place 
this morning, by those who knew best her 
lovely traits ot character, her euperior mind, 
her talents and accomplishments, and above 
all her devotion to her Faith and her be ,uti- 
ful preparation for death. She was a devout 
Catholic, an active member of St. M ivy's 
church, and although sutl'ering from that 
most painful of diseases, catarrh o', the 
stomach, was edifying in her patience, and 
w.is received by Rev. l'a:her Lockinger into 
The Third Order of St. Dominic.

Besides her parents, two brothers, Dr. F. 
Brothers and Henry Brothers, and one sister, 
Miss Margaret Brothers, survive. fhe 
funeral was very largely attended from St. 
Mary’s church at 9 o’clock this morning, 
where a solemn Mass of Requiem was cele
brated. Rev. Faiher Lockinger was cele
brant. Rev. Father Fowler was deacon. 
Father Justin was sub deacon. Rev. Father 
Lilly was also present. The music, was un
usually lino. At the offertory, “ Redemption 
Deus’’{was sung with mu Ti expression by 
Mr. William Grab. “ Be Thou Fairhfid Vu

meu They are also a specific for the CuAu';?eir,ri^£Lme?cufL°hôXnldLil,Type1‘ 
troubles Which make the lives ot f-O writing Departments tor the same amount of 
many women a burden, and speedily
restore the rich glow of health to pale rates are brought down to holiday prices, 
aud sallow cheeks. Men broken down „
by overwork, worry or excesses, will tion. Uur own interests demands that we 
find ill Pink Pills a certain cure should give complete fatisiaction, and our dut C M , \ V a ceifrlin LUIL. to oor natrons and friends compels us
Sola by all dealers, or sent by mail thoroucbly quality our pupils f..r positions of 
postpaid, at 50c a box or six boxes for 
•v- *)0 by addressing the Dr. Williams inondation.
Medicine Co Brockville, Oat., or 
bchonectady, N. \. Beware of imita- \v. w. yerex. Principal,
tions and substitutes alleged to bo '>50'2
“ just as good.”

m our progress during 
eluded by wishing in

the Rev

icuiDers,
’Connell,

year, and con
every prosperity in t!ie lutuie.

Votes of thanks were given 
Fat tier MacGuire for his very kind and en
couraging words ami also to Brothers J. K. 
O'Neill ami C. Rodger for their past services to 
the society. The meeting then adj jurned.

M. J . Barry, Sec.

to
kin

DIOCESE OF LOUDON.
ti£â.HKEï RSrOKTS.

THE CHILDREN’S ENTERTAINMENT.

On Wednesday, December 93, the pupils 
of the London Separate schools, taught by 
by the Sisters of St. Joseph, gave a delight 
iul entertainment in the Music Hall, Dundas 
atreet, which was literally packed, the body 
of the hall being reserved for the children, 
while their parents and friends were supplied 
with seats in the gallery. Trustee T J. 
Murphy made a capital chairman. The 
first number ou the programme was a chorus, 
by the pupils, “ Welcome." Then came the 
" Address of Welcome,’’ which was read by 
Master Lionel Le Bel in a manner which 
elicited praise from every one. Misses Mc
Gregor and Kennedy followed in a 
duet, “ Moonlight on the Lake. " 
The “ Telephone Message to Santa Claus," 
a recitation by Maggie Boyle, was a 
very pleasing uumbei ; as was also the 
chorus ’ Brooklet.” Thirty buys and girls, 
in unique costume, delighted the hearts of 
the audience with “ Sweet Village Bells.” 
Perhaps the most important, at least to the 
little ones, was “The Letter to Santa Claus,” 
by Clara Me Cue, on behalf of her young 
friends. “The Fisher’s Song” was splen
didly given by four of the boys ; after which 
followed the beautiful and time honored 
Christmas anthem, “ Adeste Fidelis.” Stella 
Carrothers, a born y mug orator, surprised 
and charmed the audience with the remark
able oratorical talent she gave evidence of 
in her rendition of the beautiful recita
tion. “ Vnseen and Yet Seen.” '‘ What 
the Angels said to Lily ” was a touch 
ing duet by Lilly Pace and Ida Roch- 
wood : this was followed by “The Wood 
Birds Song,” by twenty-five girls attired in 
very becoming garb. Master Frederick 
Bri klin gave some very sage admonitions 
in his recitation ” Advice to Boys.” A 
chorus by the boys, “ Riding in the Train,” 
was very much enjoyed. The “ Musical Boll 
Drill,” by twenty little tots, wearing white 
drosses relieved by green and coral 
sashes, was pronounced by every one 
a gem, and was vociferously encored. The 
following children gracefully executed 
“ Drill” : Mary Flannery, Katie Flanagan 
(captains), Stella Carrothers, Mercedes Mc
Guire, Jennie Foley, Mary Phelan, Annie 
O’Donnell, Edna Walsh, Mary Kelly, Jennie 
Friend, Mary Long, Mary O’Neil, 
Mahoney, Edna Roddy, Lulu Chaffer, 

Boles, Fidna Pocock, Aileeti Regan, 
R >mo Self, and Blanche Cowan. A chorus, 
"Red White and Blue,” was then given, 
after which little Susie McGill made hi r

LOND
London, Dec. 31. — Wheat, 78 to 8ic ' 

h usuel. Oats, 153 IU to 2 < 2-f> per bush.
to 4.')C per bush. Barley, l * 1» 

p::r bushel. Buckwiieat. il 1-5 to 26 2 5c 
bush. Rye. 28 to 30 4 5c per buili, 1 
22 2 5 to 33 3 5c. per bush. A few carcasses 
beef were offered, at O 50 a.'d 35.5U per evt t. 
A lew turke>s sold at 7 aud ■ cents a pounl. 

ne few lots of butter sold at ll to 15 cents for 
w barrels of apples were 

vo cents a barrel. Potatoes 
at 35c a bag. In hay a few

■Î,; mc per 
>!l-ea_s. BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

$1,000..
31

Corn,
Of Gold King Cousolidated Mining Co, 

Cilice. Chicago. Oct. 1(\ IS:»;»
Mn. C. \V. Ga 

Brockv ille Busine ss College. 
Dear Sir ami Friend • 

oppose you are aware 
litiuu with Messrs. A

ro°n 
oft'e
were unchanged, 
loads sold at -7.5:.

Dec. 23, 180(1.
Mr. John A. Moody, Mining Broker,

London, Ont. :
Dear Sir—I am instructed by the My salary is .«1.000 a year, with good oppor-

Board of Directors of the Gold Kina' for advancement.
Consolidated Mining Company to noti “‘"chI's.1 kCmcCoiu'.
fy you that offers of stock at twenty 1,17 4
cents per share will not hold good after 
January 15, 18U7. That' date is
fixed because some orders have been 
given to brokers, good until then, and 
it is desired to treat all alike. As fre
quent enquiries are made as to the 
operations of the company, I
directed to inform you that you are healed separate tenders.address» 
authorized to State that the board have 0 to the Postmaster General, will be received 
determined, before erecting a large
mill, to Fl il k the main shaft cf the Mails, on 2 proposed contracts for four 
Rachel Mine to a depth of 100 feet on LC.‘JS ,La,"AS.4„t,li?eP’,er wr.elt r=-8l’«c‘l',ely each 
the vein if necessary to obtain suflici Loudon aud l,Ldon East, from the°ist‘April

a pound. A 
red,at 6 1 and

it*
75 I > that I ho 

rrnour A 1 1 tii i?ive sec 
Co., ofa P 

cit.50 a ton.
TORONTO.

Toronto. Dec. 31. — Wheat, white, »*}c.; 
wheat, red, 85 to87ci ; wheat, goose, 65 ton <c.; 
b trley, 25 to 32c.; rye. 33 to 34c.; pea?, 13 to ISA ; 
buckwheat, 34 ;.oats, It» to 23c:: turkeys, per lb., 
:• to l"c ; ducks, per pair, 40 to Tnc.* 
chickens, per pair, 30 to 5:)c.; geese, i>er ib.. Ù 
to 7c.: butter, m lb. rolls. 15 to 10c ; eggs, 
new laid, 20 to 22c.; potatoej, per bag, me.; 
apples, per bbl, 4-Je to 51.5U ; hay, timothy. 
811.0U to >lt.<H> ; straw, sheaf, j#s to <111.00 ;

to 7c.; beef, fores.L2 to 4c.; lamb, 
lb., 5j to 6c.; veal, carcass, 5 to 

lb., 4 to 5c.; dressed hogs,

to Death, ’ was exquisitely reticle rod by Mr. 
M. Joseph MeCavly of the church of tlie 
Divine Paternity, New York. Miss Sul 
li-Mii, Madame Oertel, Messrs. Andrew 
Walker and John M. Reilly wero the quar
tette. The bearers wore : Messrs. D. J. 
Brennan, Dr. J. A. Moore, John McPartl.iud 
aud J turns E. Fitzgerald of Wallingford, 
l’ho flower bearers were : Messrs. George 
Durkin and John J. Lane 
Messrs. Edward and Gear; 
amptun,|Masfc.

The dear deceased was a graduate of the 
Vrsuline Academy, Chatham, Out., where 
she pursued the music course with great dil 
igence, endearing herself to both Religious 
and pupils by her amiability, charity and 
spirit ot self-sacrifice. She gave to this study 
her closest attention, aud, by steady perse
verance, attained great excellence in the art 
which she loved, and for which she had been 
blessed with such rare talent. Previous to 
her leaving “ The Pines,” she received, in 
addition to graduating honors, a golden lyre 
fir having passed a most successful examina
tion in harmony, counterpoint, etc,; m that 
same year taking out the degree of Doctor of 
Musi:. May perpetual light, shine upon our 
cherished child, and may she rest in peace !

Ï-'
àégàSfe

MAIL CONTRACT.

:

beef, hinds, 3 
carenas, per 
6c.; mutton, per 
-. 4.75 to .<5 30.and amPORT HURON.

Fort Huron, Mich.. Dec. 31.—Grain—Whect. 
per bush., 83 to 85c : oats, per bush., 15 to 
17c for new ; 22c. lor old ; corn, ucr bush., 22 to 
2le ; rye, per bush., 30 to 32c; buckwheat. 23 to 
25c per bush : barley. 5o to 55 e per loo lbs.; peas. 
30 to 35c ucr bush.; beans, unpicked, I > to ;0c a 
bush.; picked, 65 to 05c a bushel.

Fruduce. -butter, 12 to Mc jier lb. ; eggs, 16 
to 18c per dozen; lard. 5 to 6 cents per pound ; 
honey s to lue ner pound ; cheese, u* to 12 per 
poumj ; hay, -7 »•> to t-8.5n per ton,;' baled, 
■'.8.(10 to $10.00 per ton in car lots; straw, $1.00

ent water for the mill, in order to save „ ... ... , .it »,z 1 i ,1 . e , Frinted notices containing further informa
it possible tne cost Of hauling1 ore to tion as to conditions of proposed contract may
the KSfSlS ïïffisdâper ton.

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes, 15 to 20c. 
ner bush.; atples, gre 
dried. 4 to 5c per poun 

Dressed Meats. — beef. Michigan, #5.(0 to 
$6.00 per cwt. Live weight, 52.50 to S3.50 
per cwt. ; Chicago, S5.00 to $7.00 per cwt. ; 
pork, light. 84.vo to $4.25 ; choice. $4.50; 
heavy. $3.50 to $4.00, but in light demand ; 
live weight, s*3.00 to $3.25 per cwt.; mutton, 
V5 to *6.00 per cwt : spring lamb, dressed, 

to ?7 per cwt. ; live weight,
: veal. $•> to *7.00 per cwt.

y—Chickens, 6 to 7c per pound ; hens, 
per pound ; alive. 4 to 5c per lb.; tur- 
tn me per pound : pigeons, iftc per p 
ducks, 10c per pound ; geese, He

15 to 25c per bush.;
DANIEL SPRY,

r=a,omceInsPect„r'S1Offl^mCeI"aPeCt0r' 
London, 11th December. 1*%.

that iu view of the amount of mouey 
now in the treasury, the great increase 
of ore in sight since this company was 
organized, and the reports of the in
creasing value and width of the vein TEACHERS WANTED,
in the Rachel mine below the 180 foot rrEACHFR Vvanted 
level, it is not in the interests of the 1 iumorJdivision. Separate school. Brechin, 

company to continue to sell stock at so h.ol".'"K 2nd or 3rd class certificate. Apply, 
low a price as twenty cents per share.

Yours truly. (Signed > mh-z
W. J. Wallace, Secretary.

Write John A Moody, London, if 
you want this stock or other standard 
mining stocks.

SKI’S tt At K SCHOOLS CLOSKD.
the city closed yes- 
'hrisimas holidays, 

the day with 
school class

! lie Separate schools of 
terday evening for 
and the children 
Christmas festivities.

decorated

the t 
celebrated 

All the 
with hunting and ever

Ü40-3
rooms were
greens, ai d presented a very neat appearance. 
At st. Vincent's school the children had a 
Christmas tree, and Fathers Hinchey and 
Holden assisted the teachers in distributing 
the prizes and rewards to the pupils.

BChip Dowling, in the afternoon, visited ‘■R. 
Mary s school for boys and distributed prizes 
and testimonials of merit to the most successful 
pupils. Right itev. Mgr McEvay. Father 
Holden anti Messrs. Law lor and McIntyre, of 
the School Board, were present with a number 
ot other visitors. The singing of the ho 
cape .dally good. The boys then had a i

od things, which they enjoyed very much.
Sc Anne's school for Utile

$6.50

I’oultr 
5 to 6c. 
keys, t)

pound.
Hidea-Beef hides, No. 1, 6 to 7 per lb ; No. 2. 

5 to 6c. per lb. for green ; calf skins. No. 1. 8c 
per lb.: No. 2, 6J to 7c.. per lb.; shearlings. 15 to
2 >e each; lamb skins. 25 to 50c. each ; tallow,
3 to 31c per lb.

$2.50 to 3.00
the

air.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.
A FEMALE TEACHER HOLDING A 
ii 2nd or 3rd class professional certificate, to 
teach It. C. 8. S. Section 3 and -I. of Anderdon. 
Applicants to state salary Duties 
mence after holidays A. C. Maille 
Treas., Amherstbuvg P. O., Ont.

BANDM aSTEE WANTED.

Clara
On Monday. Dec. 21, a pleasant tima was 

spent at Burnish Separate school, when the 
pupils presented the retiring teacher. Miss Me 
Mi! I an, with the following ad'lvess and (.ore sen 
tii.tion) a handsome gjll bracelet and at 
album ;—

feast ofMamin
to com- 

ux, Sec.-Vi-\ isitoi-H then went to tit. Anne's school for little 
girls, and Sacred Heart school, for the ad 

ed classes of girls, at which schools the
Latest Live Stock Markete.

KART m'FKAt.
East Buffalo. N. V.. Dec. 61.-Cattle— 

There was scarcely enough doing to make men
tion -,f. only a few odd head bring on < l\\ r, 
which were taken by the local butchers.
— Receipts about 15 cars ; market stron 
higher ; Yorkers, fair to choice, 3.7J to 
r-nighs. common to good, 62 85 to 83.' 
comm’ n to fair, .?3 i'. • to $3.75 Sheep and 
lambs — Receipts, 10 cars ; market dull, 
lambs, good to choice, f t in) to s5 l". ; culls 
and common. $3.50 to >1.40; sheep, good to 
choice handy weight wethers. ?3.50 to 1.65 ; 
culls and common, 2 to •|2.75.

up
annum in tho m-itatinn, 

G xl Blo.-s You ” was a cha 
Nelson

, ” Unawares, 
trming duet l y 

Good- natured old Fii Daieiu. iti" Miss San McMillan :
De ar Treacher—As the holdidays approach, 

our hearts and thoughts naturally turn with 
joyful anticipations to the tes ivitles and 
pleasures ot the * glad Christina# ;'’ but our j >y 
will ho mingled with regret when wo remember 
tint when wa re assem du at the New Year to 
resume our studies, that you — our patient 
t vac tier and kind friend—will he in more with

You have for the past two years ever taken 
the greatest interest in uur studies, aud have 
labored unceasingly for our advancement in 
learning and good manners ; ami though, dear
teacher, we may nave given you pain at times Montreal. Dec. 31—Flour — Receipts, 2,400 
by our conduct, still we truly felt that you bids;'market quiet ami unchanged* patent 
were always our kind mentor. winter ;-l .7" to -1 !» > : do. spring. >5 to - :io •

Accept, then train your loving pupils as a straight roller. >4.20 to $1.5 « : extra. $3 7o ’ 
sl-triu token ot our gratitude, this bracelet and . 83 8n ; mpeniue. $3, io to . 3C.il ; strong bskei 
album. .11,(1 also our wishes for a Merry Christ- -I 5 i to , : Ontario bags, - 2 to ~ :.2 *. Wheat, 
mas and a Happy New Y ear. No 2 Manitoba hard. 88 to itOc. Corn, 3 ; to 38c!

l’exs. 52 to 5lc. Oats. 2t to 25c. Barley, 15 to 
47c. Rye, to to vjc. Buckwheat. 35 to36c. Dat

ai, -l 7«> to $1,8 i. Cormneal.iWe 
>tl 5 * to'12.5 ) Lard, n to 7c Bit 
Hams, ii to 10c. Eg-s, 13 m ir,c.

MONTREAL, 
e. si. — uilerin 

it to.day : Cattle- 4(0; sheoi 
calves r5. Trade was brisk, 
holiday season. Prime beef,

ograirunes were car it as at tit. ri I-_.iry"a school.
The following 

fultn the senior
Gnorge and F Is in
Santa Claus must liavo been tin ire than <!i\ 
lighted with the very hospitable “ Invitation” 
he received from the forty little ones preMily 
attired in white, with pink streamers on their 
shoulders. I ie could not resist their pressing 
request, but ou appearing was for 
once placed in a rather awkward
diKmima, being unable to provide f r i dvtsion une-lst M. McCabe, 2nd E. Fehe- 
thft unexpected array ot bright young cbtl- ley. 3rd '!. Quinlan, ith M. McGeary. 
uren tielorohim. Huwovw, an obliging Fairy Found form, senior—1st J. Birrell, 
came to his rescue, and with her magic Hanoi me, 3rd L. Murray, itb C. Daly i 
wand converted till the bricks of the uid- S'”,” . ^unlor-ist R. Condon. 2
fashioned lire place into what she knew would ‘ u lVitu' ',r( M; Enright, till M. Carson, 
delight, the little ones more than aught else - st* ^,ar>' 9 School,
a box of candy for each of thorn. A chorus .. ÇIB*1 form—1st K. Colgan. 2nd P. Maloney, 
(hv six hun l red and twenty five of the pupils) k1*1'11- 11,1 Jamieson.
• Mon y t'l,ristni;is,"oomt)letf.,l .-uront ■,■ a.„ ri.ZwlvT.tTu? w' v ,k”‘',ndJ’ Shlr' «lent «1,it'll will In,« I*, remenilrerol I,y not rl&nh h™ fii, tir-iit s ,„h t

only the ymithlul participants, but by these Dowling, 3rd F.'iMIlon, uh l> Croftun ' 
wl‘° weru tertumite enough st being , peetit- ] st, Thomas’ School.

, . JOSEPH’S CONVENT. U^r'.'TrliT”itl'ffi S''" L' |

As is t ie yearly custom of tho Institute, ‘ '’uvth turm. junior it ? .1. Kefiling. 2nd W. ; 
the aged inmates uf Mount Hope were McUo,ll'’1‘N 3rd J Lawlor, :tn D. Osier.

pupils 
divisi ms :

were the moat success- A BANDMASTER. PLAYING CORNET; 
(Y single man nveforred, mechanic, carpenter 
or shnemakrr. For lurther particulars atiply 
to Rev Princvjnl, 8t. Joseph's Industrial 

, .... School. Dmihow F. O., Alta. 939-tf.
Oub ot the most luetiactive and aaefu! pamph-------------------- . -________ _______________ _____ssÿsissete

Presenee.” The book wilt be sent to any ,6 aetoriitnc Secretary.

,V«wi---------------------------------------------------- ------------- I r. V. k with Vegetable Rome-
THB SAUGEEN MAGNETIC MIN- ! l£otiSnfeasefenlleffipfeÏSSS

ERAL WATER I Te
PLOWS FitOM AN ARTESI AN VYF.TL 1 removed. IH>OH of test1m<m' *N «f n.trac- 
L fittcenjhundrcd feet deep, and is bottled as ^°us: cures sent FREE. 10 DAYS Treatment 
It flows from the spring. It ts a sure cure fô? UrTO“ *
dyspepsia. rheamsMfm, or any kind of nervous : 1 *“• A rl‘AN rA’ ciA-__________

* la8 Yonge street, Toronto. n39 if

i.

ril 75;
plga.

IS acred Heart School. 
Fourth form, division throe - 

2nd L. Lill
- rit L. Ixchoe. 

M. Sullivan and N. Mai gurus, 
y and N. Sheridan, equal.
1st B O' Brien. 2nd M Si-h, 
Ith M. M ce Ran and G. 1 Joy le,

in :

ulentinc ;

MONTREAL.2nd E. 
Nut B.'

rP.

“ We hope you have ere the N *w Year is done.
All that you wished for before it begun. ’
Signed on behalf of the s< hflars, l y E 

sleDonald. Sara McCormick, Angus Mo 
and Angus O'Hanley.

Miss McMillan gave an appropriate renly, 
thanking the pupils for their courtesy "and 
kindness while she was v Lh than, ami hoped

tori. Fork, 
con, !* to ice.ffie A.

i M

Montreal. Dr. 
mulct*
3u ) ;

at the catile

dering
oft to 3^C ;

\
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YOU

Dropping f 
In the twilij 
To wake eai 
( Ionics the I, 
( 'unes to hi 
That the sh 
That Hie su 
Tell tho l.iri 
tonnes to w 
To console i

Swif' the gi 
To the gree

Sweetest pe 
From each 
In the morn 
Tell the hn l 
Through th 
Tales of luv 
Tell those p 
Afck the rosi 
Locked will

< >110 sweet t 
Dearer far i 
Naught but 
Wrings thii 
All through 
And the bre 
Bears the n

List the sin 
Flowing on 
S veeter far 
Are the tale 
List more c 
Speaks a vc 
Speaks of 
Destined n

Ask the d ~*y 
If his coyly 
No sweet se 
Has uo dee| 
'J’han to ma 
Ask him—n 
And her flul 
That that c< 
Known to In 
Known to tt

Heart of mi 
Naught tlioi 
Locked fro: 
Treasured i 
Treasured d 
1 lying not, 
Sleeping nl 
Ties that I.i 
Til 11 the inn 
Burst and s< 
Have thy si 
Than of que

Are they as 
Speaking e 
fine sweet d 
Are they as
< >f the dove 
Speak and I 
Heart of mi 
Speak to nu 
Be it father 
.Speak not i

For to them 
And thou ex 
And thou ue 
Naught f i oi 
W Itii it thru: 
Till death's 
As the ivy 1 
Snatches lit 
From the ro 

—Timothy J.
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be a Cathol 
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In dealing vt 
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The first p 
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“ Holy Scrij 
that is neces 
we accept a 
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salvation,” s 
from Script: 
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latter is falsi 
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necessary to 

The Rev. 
of the tract, 
sanctifying 
ence to this 
salvation, fo 
obey God, at 
cotidemnatio 
not found an 
Therefore th 
necessary to 
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“ Remember 
Sabbath day. 
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